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ELKRNDfiE  cur!cganom
JUNF, 25-26

Our City  celebration  will  be held June 25-26. We have many  activities  during  the week  that

will  be sure to interest  everyone.  Volunteers  are needed to help with  the carnival.  Youth

ages 13-99  can volunteer  to help. If  you would  like  to help, lease contact  the city  office  at

423-2300  leave your  name and phone  number  and Mary  Rugg  will  contact  you.

Make  sure you keep a look  out for  your  City  Celebration  Packet. They  will  be delivered  by

June 5'h. The packet  will  give you all the information  you  need to make this year's  City

Celebration  fun  for  your  entire  family.

T)laygrounotpars
net  going  tO

PUBLIC  MEETINGS

City  Council  June  8 at 7:00  pm

June  22 at  7:00  pm

Planning  Commission  June  3 at  7:00  pm

June  17  at  7:00  pm

Public  Hearing  for  June  22 at  6:00  pm

2003-2004  Budget

Public  Hearing  for  Street  Name  Change  of  Salem

Hills  Drive  June  8 at  6:00  pi
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Je  are haVe tiie  bat(irooHs

open (:aor use during the  summer. Je
tried  this  in the  past  and due  to

ex-trepe  vBndBlisH  and disrespect  your

children  uill  need to  go iiope  to  use ti)e

5Bt5room.  Je  do have a uater

Fountain.

ATV'S
Curtently  registered  OHV's  may  only  be operated  on

public  lands,  roads  & trials  that  are signed  or  designated

open  to OHV  use, or on  private  property  with  the  consent

of  the owner  or  person  in charge.  It  is the operator's

responsibility  to know  which  routes  are open  to OHV  use.

Remember  that  congressionally  designated  wilderness  areas

are off  limits  to all  mechanized  travel.  Respect  private

property  by obtaining  permission  farom the  lanaowner

before  entering.

BOOKMOBILE
The  Utah  County  Bookmobile  will  be in

Elk  Ridge  every  other  Wednesday  from

2:00-4:00  at  the  City  Office.  Happy

Summer  Reading!!
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Message  from  the  Mayor...,..
A  brief  mention  about  a problem  we  had

with  the  dumpster  service  in  May.  There  were  a

few  citizens  who  abused  the  opportunity  to get  rid

of  their  Junk.  They  Ieft  it  Iying  on  the  ground

around  the  full  dumpster  thus  creating  a major

eyesore  and  clean  up  problem.  It's  too  bad  that  the

abuse  by  a few  causes  a problem  for  the  remaining

members  who  act  responsibly.  We  may  choose  to

stop  the  service  if  it  is repeated

It  appears  that  the  early  winter  storms

gave  false  hope  that  the  drought  was  over.  I would

like  to  emphasize  however,  that  so far  as we  know,

our  aquifers  are  strong  and  it  appears  at  this  point

in  time  that  we  will  have  all  the  water  we  need  for

household  and  yard  use.  It  is  always  wise

however,  to  consider  conservation  methods  to

minimize  your  water  bill  and  to  preserve  an  asset

that  is absolutely  essential  to  life  in  the  desert.

The  Council  has  been  considering  the

possibility  of  adding  to  the  limited  amount  of  trails

in  the  city.  Some  questions  have  arisen  regarding

the  amount  of  money  proposed  for  such  activity.

One  person  perceived  that  it  might  be considered

frivolous  to spend  nearly  $100,000  for  trails  when
the  city  has  many  other  needs.  I would  agree  if  the

source  of  money  was  coming  from  the  general

budget  but  it  is  not.  'i)17ben  new  construction  occurs

a Parks  and  Recreation  impact  fee  is  charged.  By

law  the  only  thing  such  funds  can  be spent  on  is

parks  and  recreation  including  trails.  If  we  don't

use  the  money  it  is  lost.  The  old  saying  'use  it  or

lose  it'  applies  here.

On  the  twenty-fifth  of  May  a public  hearing

was  held  regarding  the  trails  proposal  before  the

Councffl.  It  was  a mixed  set  of  views  from  those  in

attendance.  Obviously  some  opposed  and  others

supported  the  concept.  The  city  invites  those  who

would  like  to  add  their  views  to  send  a letter  to

Council  member  Mary  Rugg  expressing  both

support  and/or  opposition  and  reasoning.

You  may  have  noticed  that  owners  of

vacant  lots  are  being  encouraged  to  create  a ten

foot  fire  lane  around  the  boundaries  where  their

properties  touch  adjacent  lots  that  have  houses  on

them.  This  is a first  effort  to  enforce  a fire

protection  plan.  The  ordinance  requires  more  than

we  are  asking  property  owners  to  do this  year  and

represents  a first  step  to  determine  problems  if  any

and  exceptions  if  appropriate.  In  the  following

years,  a new  administration  may  choose  to  not

enforce  the  ordinance  but  it  is  my  intention  as long

as I am  Mayor  to  make  it  an  issue  each  summer.

Certainly  there  will  be instances  of  non-compliance

and  we  will  deal  with  these  as they  become  known.

One  of  the  problems  encountered  so far  is  that

many  lots  have  attractive  oak  stands.  We  don't

want  to  be draconian  in  our  pursuit  of  fire  safety

but  there  does  need  to  be an  acknowledgment  that

brush  can  be a problem.  On  the  other  hand  oak

scrub  helps  hold  the  soil  together  too.

Regarding  oak  brush,  Ms.  Virginia

Helgeson  423-2075  said  she  would  permit

harvesting  firewood  on  her  property.  Call  first  to

make  arrangements.

The  fourth  of  July  celebration  preparation

is moving  along  nicely  and  I'm  assured  by  Council

member  Mary  Rugg  that  things  are  on  schedule.

We  can  aIl  look  forward  to  another  pleasant  get-

together.  We  do indeed  live  in  a great  country.  It's

also  appropriate  that  we  welcome  home  Seth  Waite

and  Cole  Christensen  from  their  active  duty  stint.

You  may  have  noticed  in  the  May  news

letter  that  Council  person  Mary  Rugg  provided  a

brief  description  of  things  that  concerned  her  about

the  city  and  things  related  to  her  assignment

which  is  the  Parks  and  Recreation  area  and  the

Storm  drain  program.  I invited  each  Council

member  to  provide  a Message  to  the  community

each  month  in  addition  to  the  message  from  the

Mayor  section.  My  hope  is that  by  this  means  the

citizens  of  Elk  Ridge  can  better  know  their  council

representatives  and  also  to  help  everyone  become

more  aware  of  what  the  city  is doing  to address

issues  that  affect  all  of  us.

ElkRidge  Emergency  & Dimster  Preparedness

E/kRidge  experienteda  mock  earthquake  on SuturduyMny  /J'h.

The city  wide driffinr/udedthe  EMT's from  the  Fire Department

(EHTteoms,  hlotk  captains  undneighhorhoodthairmen,  logun

Nilsson,  Dnvid  Tervort,  Mayor  Vernon Fritz,  andmembers  ofthe

EIkHidgeEmergentyandDisgsterPrspgrsdness[ommittse.  Eoth

neighhorhoodhado  volunteerHAMrudio  operutorto  help  the

(EDT teumleuderandthe  Neighborhood  (hairman  usmuke-up

artists,MurtyundForrestDunu,  wehudover40victimssprend

through  the 5  staging  areas  to help  process  the needs  of

individuals  getthe  rightkindofhelp  in the leusNtmount  oftime.

The volunteer  victims  were wonderfullA  (riticd(are  Unit  wusset

upundgmrmgedhytheEMT'sandlindaGoodwin.  &tyorFritz

said: "Husedoninforrrmtionreteivedfromotherrommunities,  the

emergentyprepurednessprogrum  in E/kHidge  is drurrmtitu/ly

ahudofotherrommunitiesofusimikrrsize.  The workof

organization  wusaccomplishedhylinduGoodwin,  (luudette

Ethols, Gayk;' Weber, luRon  Tuylor  mdmythmks  go to them  as

wellas  ullofthe  volunteers  in this  effort."  laRon  Tuylor,

Emergency[ommunitmionsDirettor,  stutedthutthe

communitgtionsnetworkcontinuestoimprove  witheachdrill

lindo  Goodwin  waspktsed  with  the tommunity's  toopermion  by

theshowofcoloredtugsonthedoors.  Ifyouwou/dliketoheu

purtofthe  ewrgencypreparedness  come to ufree  (ERTtktss



October //"  from 8 am-9pm and Ottoher2Vdfrom  /J7/77 -noon.

NEXTDRILL:  SaturdayNovember  13"  gf  9 am




